
Two men are on a challenging mission to piece

together all known historical records of South Sudan.
Damian ZanerePorts

nation without a historY is not
a nation." This would certainly
be a fitting phrase to engrave
above the entrance to the

archive of South Sudan - a nascent state
now attemPting to define itself.

The only problem is that there is no stone
entrance. There is nobrickbuilding, in fact.

' 
The national archive - the official memory
of South Sudan, if you like - is housed in

a huge canvas marquee tent in the capital,

Juba. And the documents, some heaped in

untidy piles, some neatly stacked in folders,

are crumbling in the 40 degree heat. In short,
the archive is in a mess.

' 
In charge of the tent and its contents is

g 46-year-old Youssef Fulgensio Onyalla. The

i phrase about a nation's history is his, and

! ire feels he has a responsibility to lay the

f foundation for an understanding of South
6 Sudan s past.
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The earliest documents that he wil l

eventually catalogue date from colonial
times. The oldestthat Onyallahasfound so

far is from 1898, when the British governed
theregion. Itisalistof peoplewhoattended
a meeting. The records go right up to the
end of the Southern Region adminis tration
that governed the south from 1972 as patt of
the Addis Ababa agreement, which ended
the first civil war with the north.

During that period, Douglas ]ohnson, an

expert on Sudanese history, was in charge of

governmentrecords. He was justbeginning

the process of collating the material when
civil war broke out again in 1983. He then
left the country and the documents were
stuffed into burlap sacks and thrown into

a few sites across Juba, including shipping
containers, floodedbasements and the store-
room of a local school.

Johnson remembers Onyalla taking him

to see the documents in the school when

theywere rediscovered in 2006. "The records

had just been dumped any which way," he

says, "they weren't even piled up into neat

little piles."
Fromthe dumping sites, thepaPers wereOnyalla is in charge of the national archive



strewn on the floor making it difficult to
walk the length of the tentwithouttreading
on them.

In one corner, there is a stack of black
and white photographs recording impor-
tant events, like the arrival in fuba in7972
of Ethiopia's emperor, Haile Selassie. There
are also maps outlining east Africa's pre-
independence borders that may have once
adorned the walls of a colonial office.

* The task facing Onyalla and his eight-
strong team of archivists is to categorise the
documentsinto theregionsfromwherethey
came. Then theywill create a catalogue and
finally, with the help of the research body
The Bift Valley l1q[tq!e, digital copies of
the documents need to be made.

Somepapers harebeen sortedand now
need to be digitised

this is a treasure trove of information.
"If you're doing research into the history

of thepeoplesof SouthSudan, theirleaders,
their ways of life," Johnson says, "there's a
lot of information thatcanbe gleaned from

hereseemstobealotofworkahead these records." These were the things that
but Onyalla has a patriotic sense were being recorded by colonial and later
of duty. "If we're going to neglect Sudanese officials.
this,' he says, "if we're not going The archive could also contain informa-

the real history of South Sudan." in the past and the results are somewhere

to take care of these documents it means ,.$on that would help policy makers tod4y.
that we're going to lose our history. This is i Agriculturalandlivestockreseardrwasdone

Johnson, who 30 years ago made the fust *in the pile of papers. There are also reports_
attempt to create an archive, is advising on development projects and assessments
the team in |uba. When he first saw the -. o-f how effective they were.
documentsintheirdecrepitstateheadmits As to what has not survived, fohnson
he was daunted by the prospect of having is mourning the apparent loss of land
to help sort through them. .r'survey records. "There were records*oi

"The main way that I could continue , grazingboundaries,of districtboundaries,
to function," he adds with \==- of provinceboundaries,"he
an ironic laugh, "was to be ,,Thic 

ic f ha 
- says. "II they had survived

delighted by what I found I I rrJ rJ Lr rrv theywouldnowbeextremely

[i:#T"fl'#ffil lH"T real histo ry of lff:l,il',il;.',Tl':Tlil:
tr border between north and

J-outh Sudan." This offers a-
tantalising glimpse into th-e

^tl;'"':t1i"1t,."gh 
tn" South Sudanbrought to the marquee tent paid for with

money from the US government's develop
ment fund, USAID. Some have nowbeen
sorted - a process that started in October
last year - and these are arranged near the
entrance to the tent, but further in they are
heaped in piles. Dust covered files are also

documents, they seem to the
untrained eye to mostly be concerned with
rather dry bureaucratic matters, such as
budgetary issues and planning requests,
in other words the everyday business of
government. But tofohnson and Onyalla

practical applications of the archive and
Johnson sti l l  holds out some hope that
an undiscovered cache of records could
surface.

But even with what has been discovered
so far, a lot of digging, sifting and sorting
still needs to be done. There was some hope
last year that the beginnings of a searchable
catalogue could be in place in time for the
declaration of South Sudan's independ-
ence in fuly. That now seems unlikely to
happen.

But Onyalla says that the archive is a
priority of the ministry of culture and he is
lookingforward to the creation of a perma-
nent home.

"Maybe next year we'II have a proper
place," he says. "The documents will be
well-organised and stored properly. And
we'll start to provide a seMce to the public
and researchers to come and discover the
real history of South Sudan."

Dcmion Zone is the editor of BBC Focus on Africo
mogoztneInformation that could help the development of South Sudan is buried in the archive
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